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that it would be proper to apply the principle of factum vakt to 
a marriage effected without such conseut, but also without either 
force or fraud, In the present case the girl ’was sixteen years 
old at the time of the marriage: she appears to ha?e entered upon 
it not unwillingly, and the object which her paternal relatives 
had in view in opposing her marriage with the re,spondent, and 
now have in view in resisting this suit, is the getting of a sum 
of money upon what would be something very like a sale of the 
girl to the one-eyed man Tulshi. It seems to us that this is 
eminently a case to which the principle of factum valet should be 
applied. We therefore hold that the marriage cannot now be 
declared void. The appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.

Ap'peal dismissed.

Before Mr. Justice Banerji and Mr, Jmtioe Tudball 
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Acilifo.IIof 1871 (Indian Lim katm lctJ, sec(m JIfo.IX of 1908
(M ian Lmitalion dotJ, secdon 8l—Limitaim~-Mortgage toiih posmmn 
-^BeaUmtion of rmis and profits eguivalent to rmi;pt of inUrest as such under 
the terms of tha morigage.
Under the terms of a mortgage dead executed in, 1850 tlie mortgagee -was to 

take possession of the mortgaged property aud appropriate the reuts and proflts 
in lieu o£ inteieat. The mortgagee remained in possession tip to 1889 when he 
was dispossessed. In 1910 he brought a suit for sale. Seld, that the realization 
of rents and profits in lieu of iataraafc was aquivalant to the receipt of interest 
as such under the terms of tha mortgage and therefore under section 21 of Act 
No, IX of 1871 the mortgagee was entitled to oompute limitation from the year 
1889. Act No. XV of 1877 hating by that tims oomo into operation, the plaintifl 
wag in 1910 entitled to bring his suit within the limitation provided by section 
81 of JLot No. IX of 1908.

This was a suit for sale upon a mortgage executed in 1850, 
The mortgage was usufructuary, the rents and profits being taken 
in lieu of interest on the mortgage money. The plaintiff remained 
in ̂ possession and realized the rents and profits down to the year 
1'889, when he was dispossessed. The present suit was brought in 
1910.. Both the lower courts decreed the claim. The defendants 
mortgagors appealed to the High Court, and the only point raised 
in appeal was that the suit was barred by liinitation before Act

* Second Appeal No. 572 of 1912 from a decree of H. Dupemox, Distxiot 
Judge.of I ’arrakhahad, dated the 3rd of February, 1912, confirming ft deareeiof
JotiSarup, Munsif of Kaimganj, dated the Sfih of December, 1910,



No, XV of 187*7 came into force, and therefore the plaintiff was 
not entitled to the benefit of section 31 of Act No, IX of 1908.

Babu Jogindfo Nath Ghaudhri, for the appellants. ■'Inoibjit
The Hon’ble Pandit Moti Lai Nehru, for the respondents. GijAcHAB
BaniejI and'TuDBALL, JJ,:—This appeal arises out of a suit for ,

sale upon a mortgage of the 26th of January, 1850, The question to 
be decided is whether the suit is barred by limitation. The mortgage 
deed provided that the mortgagee was to take possession and appro
priate the rents and profits in lieu of interest. It has been found by 
the court below that iu pursuance of this clause in the mcrtgage 
deed the mortgagee was in possession till the year 1889, when he 
was dispoasessed. It is argued that the cl aim had become time-barred 
before Act XV of 1877 came into operation, and, therefore, the plain* 
titf was not entitled bo the benefit of section 31 of the Limitation 
Act of 1908. Section 21 of Act IX of 1871 gave a fresh start for 
the computation of limitation from the date of payment of interest 
as such. The realization of rents and profits in lieu of interest 
was equivalent to the receipt of interest as such under the terms 
of the mortgage and, therefore, uader section 21 of Act IX of 1871, 
the plaintiff was entitled to compute limitation from the year 1889,
Tip to which year he has been found to have received interest. Be
fore that date Act XV of 1877 had come into operation. Therefore 
in accordance with the provisions of section 31 of Act IX of 1908 
the plaintiff was entitled to bring hi.s suit within two years of the 
date on which that Act came into force. The suit having been 
brought on the 10th Jaunary, 1010, was well within time. The 
oniypint raised therefore fails. We dismiss the appeal wiih costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Act Wo. X '7 I  o f 1908 [Indian B&diitration A d], sedion BO— Reghierecl m i  m r e g k i-  

m d  d.QCwnmiU~Pr%OYU:y— E ffa zt on rkihts o f prior unregistered morfgagee of 

'■ sale in  eteoiition of a deores oft a mlseq^aent registered mortgage,

WiiOE property is sold in aseoutioii of a deorae on a sixbaeq-uent registered 
mortgage taking priority over aj}rlor tmragisteEed mortgage suoli sale does not 
>a?# the eSeot of inyajidatiug tlia prior mortgage or of estinguishiDg altogelvher

• * Second Appeal No. 627 of 1912 from a tlecroa of H. W. Lyln, District Jarlgfi 
‘of Agra, dated the 22ad of Febrtiary, 1912̂  reversing a docreo of jvtubariic 

. S,aboidim.t6 Judgoof Agra, dated tlia iSth of July, 1911.


